Happy Birthday to the students who celebrate their birthday for the rest of March and in the holidays. Students who had a birthday in March will have a special Annex Birthday on Wednesday 23rd at recess in the Annex staffroom.

March
16th—David Mu
18th Dylan Birmingham
20th—Alex Hawker
27th—Olivia Callyer
28th—Robert Ceu Pa Chung
29th—Shaun McHardy
30th—Riley Lobert

April
1st—Mason Aranleigh
5th—Jesse D’Neil
8th—Dinali Tirkawala

Transition
Please be aware that all incoming information from secondary schools regarding transition to Year 7 is posted on the noticeboard in the Annex Foyer. Brief announcements of secondary school visiting days and open nights will also be published in the Annex News.

Heathmont College Open Night is on Tuesday 19th April 2016 at 7pm. For more details call the school office on 9871 4888 or visit their website: www.heathmont.vic.edu.au

Norwood Secondary Open Night is being held on Wednesday 4th May commencing at 7pm. Contact the school office to book a time.

Vermont Secondary Year 7 2017 Information Session is on the Wednesday 4th May from 6:00—6:30pm. Bookings essential, please register at www.vermontsc.vic.edu.au

JSC Term I Good Friday Appeal Fundraiser.
Guess how many Easter Eggs are in the container. $1 for 1 guess and $2 for 3 guesses.

HOMEWORK

Open-ended Task—Due Thursday 24th March 2016. Please aim to complete all 3 tasks—including the math challenge at the back. Remember you have two weeks to complete all tasks. Therefore the teachers are expecting your work to be of a particularly good standard.

1. Australian Formula One
This weekend Melbourne celebrates the 20th year Formula One has raced at Albert Park Lake.
The Australian Formula One is the first race on calendar. Research the 2016 FIA Formula One World Championship Race Calendar to determine when and where the other Formula One races will be held this year. On a map of the world plot each race and write a separate paragraph about each city in which the race is held.

Each of the Formula One circuits for 2016 is a different length. Record the length of each circuit, the number of laps and the total distance of each race. Make a table and then graph the data using three separate graphs. One for each data set. Which circuit is the longest? Which is the shortest? What is the range? Can you give reasons for the difference in length of the circuits? How would this affect the preparations which the teams make for each race?

Parent/Guardian signature
____________________________________
Date: ___________________________

3. General Knowledge Quiz
1. Which of the following were invented in Melbourne?
A) vegemite B) Bionic Ear C) Black box flight recorder
D) All of the above
2. Name 4 or more major sporting events held in Melbourne each year.
3. Melbourne is often called the education capital of Australia. List as many universities as you can. (minimum of 4)
4. If I asked you to ‘meet under the clocks’ where would we be meeting?
5. If I was sitting in the Great Southern Stand, what sporting arena would I be sitting in? a) MCG b) Etihad Stadium c) Rod Laver Arena d)AMI park
6. Where in Melbourne would I find the ‘Eternal Flame’? What is this place for?
7. What church would I find opposite a station, a pub & football stadium?
8. The Q ______ V ______ market is which well known Melbourne market?
9. Which river will you find meandering through Melbourne?
10. Who founded the city of Melbourne, writing in his diary the words, ‘this will be the place for a village’.

City Camp is fast approaching, last week you should have received medical forms. These need to filled in and returned to your teacher by Monday 21st March.
Also we are looking for parents that can assist during our time on camp. If you are able please let Mr Kim / Mr MacCartney know ASAP via email.

For dietary requirements and any other notifications, please email or see Ms. Beddome / Mr. Kim to accommodate for them.

Interschool Sport results against Kalinda were:

Hot Shots 271—99 GRPS
Valley Stars 0—2 Kalinda
B’ball Mixed 17–18 Kalinda
B’Ball Girls 24–24 Draw
Cricket 90–47 GRPS
T—Ball Mixed 24–17 GRPS
T—Ball—Girls 20–15 GRPS
Rounders Mixed 9–6 GRPS
Rounders Girls 15 9 GRPS

Important Dates
17th—Year 5/6 Planning Day for teachers
24th—Last Day of Term—school finishes at 2:30pm